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National FQHC Telehealth TTA 
Partners Roundtable THREE: Making A Bigger Impact



• What are your top recommendations for advancing telehealth at CHCs?

• What role does TTA have in supporting these shifts?

• Where might we combine efforts and resources to make a bigger impact?

RT 3 Break Out Groups – Approximately 40 minutes
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Group 1
1) What are your top recommendations for advancing telehealth at CHCs?

1. licensing, network affiliation, credentialing – cost, burdensome process

2. utilizing for expanded "non traditional" uses – program sign ups, screenings, SDOH, education, etc

3. promotion of advantages – addressing barriers like transportation, timeliness, etc

4. advocating for permanent policy change for CHC to fully utilize telehealth – distance sites, etc

5. billing, compliance, business model, tech support, etc for those "beginners" and others

6. tying into Value-Based Care transition and implementation, reducing total cost of care, conveying 
impact
7. improve access to specialty and sub-specialty care (the more "traditional" use case of telehealth)

2) What role does TTA have in supporting these 
shifts?

ü Identify best practices on quality, bus model
ü Updates/guidance on policy, billable services
ü Anticipating the "next step" in 

implementation and utilization
ü Staying connected to one another to leverage 

resources/reduce duplication
ü Role of HCCNs? EMR workflows, etc

3) Where might we combine efforts and resources to make a bigger 
impact?
ü Communication and guidance on grant/funding opportunities -

"sounding board"
ü Data/information warehouse
ü Collaborating on funding opportunities
ü Being at events, broader groups, diverse conversations

ü New mechanisms for creation, innovation, sharing of ideas and 
outreach

ü Identify best practices on quality, bus model
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Group 2 
1) What are your top recommendations for advancing telehealth at CHCs?

1. Focused effort on policy areas – information sharing

2. Provide accessible education/training materials and resources

3. Allow time and incentives for planning, creating support structure – including sustainability

4. Have a champion and proper support staffing (at the health centers AND at a national level)

5. REMEMBER – it is a "team sport" modality for providing care and change management

6. Interdisciplinary support / liaison

2) What role does TTA have in supporting these 
shifts?

ü Facilitate the sharing of information – policies, 
research, evidence-based findings

ü Education and training materials
ü Providing workshops to assist health centers
ü Innovative design thinking
ü Data analytics training/assistance
ü Coding training
ü Reimbursement support and understanding ROI

3) Where might we combine efforts and resources 
to make a bigger impact?
ü National directory of resources

ü Standardized reporting and analysis templates

ü Process flow analysis

ü Building the case for telehealth

ü Creating a sustainability plan/guide

ü Connect policy with actions, actions with performance, 
performance to outcomes



Other Insights/Ideas We Want to Capture

1. RECOMMENDATION: Create the vision of the health center of the "future" including telehealth, 
remote services, virtual care,...

2.

3.

4.

5.
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Group 3
1) What are your top recommendations for advancing telehealth at CHCs?

1. Share best practices peer to peer and provide training for providers and integration into workflow and care team model

2. Allocate appropriate personnel to create infrastructure; and financial resources to sustain

3. Advocate for policy change for payment parity, partner with payers,

4. Address cross-state licensing concerns and scope of service expansions

5. reimbursement framework tied to quality control; consider value based care framework

6. Studies/ evaluations to understand what most effective and appropriate care can be provided through telehealth

7. Consider identification of clinical standards/ framework for how care is delivered through telemedicine

8. Understand populations that might be at risk

9. Models for operationalizing mixed telehealth/in person visits

10. Adress patient and consumer outreach engagement and technical support

2) What role does TTA have in supporting these shifts?

ü Guideline identification and training programs for clinicians
ü Billing and coding training - shared with providers
ü Access to expertise to solve specific/ specialized situations 

incorporating factors such as specialty specifics, population 
characteristics and geography.

ü Include TA targetting patients
ü Data analytics to understand trends and issues and support 

operations

3) Where might we combine efforts and resources to make a bigger 
impact?

ü Data analytics to identify unmet need, utilization, efficacy and 
outcomes

ü Remote patient monitoring

ü Collaborate with outside resources/organizations like AAFP/ AAP/ 
ATA

ü EVERYTHING MENTIONED!
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1) What are your top recommendations for advancing telehealth at CHCs?

1. State PHE/Flexibilities made it easier for providers to see patients in their homes (not allowable by CMS prior to 
pandemic); Pros/Cons emerged. Physician Fee Schedule (Jul 21) will give some national insight. At the state level, 
there are efforts to consider adopting waivers as permanent status vs pivoting back to the way it was when emergency 
declartions end.

2. CHCs to be informed of their hospital networks and what the hospital systems are doing with telehealth programs. 
There might be benefit to health centers and their patients to be tapped into these systems.

3. Help CHCs think about the different ways in which telehealth can occur (ie: partners, etc). The HRSA NOFO on 
Virtual Care promotes exploration and laying out innovation for health centers.

4. Continued availability of bandwidth in rural areas; Digital divide/access (affordable data minutes, service connection, 
technology)

5. User friendly EMR, support users (providers, patients, staff) in technology comfort, technical literacy is a SDOH! (ie: 
tech patient navigators/telehealth coordinator's)

6. Sustainability of originating site in the home - Telehealth rooms for patients to come to/consider "back on site" 
preferences? Noted that BH seems to embrace TH more than Primary Care: is the "why" revealing or insightful for 
other services?

Group 4



Other Insights/Ideas We Want to Capture

1.Workflow critical to guide conversation between patient and health center staff to determine comfort, 
experience, accessibility, (test link) to determine, in advance, if patient can have the visit with the provider

2. Dentistry – getting this on the telehealth table! State health plans do not include "dental payers", 
which requires separate law. Fraud and abuse laws not inclusive to tele-dental; of 28M patients, 6.8M 
received dental visit: can tele increase access and utilization of dental services? Preparing the patient 
concerns apply in dentisty just like medical, BH. This is so pertinent for patients with special needs, too!

3. Interpreter staff integration into telehealth (language, non-verbal) platforms

4. Docu-sign functionality, and related items (ie: registration forms) that can be electronically submitted 
and integrated in the records and platforms

5. PCAs are critical in understanding and keeping up on the policy and payment environment in the 
State; advocating, having contacts where needed to apply pressure for policy changes

6. FTCA – assure practitioners that they are covered (distance or originating site): how might this offer a 
recruitment/retention advantage for providers in one location (another state) seeing their patients "at 
home"



2) What role does TTA have in supporting these 
shifts?

ü Workflow guidelines to supports execution of a TH 
visit

ü Repository of the technology that works to go 
beyond trial and error (ie: EMR 
products/features/user feedback) -perhaps 
regionally based. Guidance and structure would 
be helpful for CHCs

ü Offer expert perspective to health centers (ie: 
"what not to do/why does TH fail")

ü Raise awareness about standardized resources for 
patients (TA) and health centers and disseminate

ü "Hearts and Minds" - it works! What, why and how 
messaging.

3) Where might we combine efforts and resources to make a 
bigger impact?

ü Consider and galvanize ALL disciplines (BH, Medical, 
Oral/Dental, Pharm) together

ü Consider other (healthcare) partners also on the TH journey 
(ie hospitals)

ü Connect teledentistry to Emergency Rooms; same true for 
Pain Management (tie into telePC), the Opioid epidemic 
did NOT go away

ü Comprehensive dental exams via telehealth

ü Patient screenings inclusive of technology needs (ie: 
device, internet, understanding/comfort) SDOH form 
or global alert in the record

ü Collaborate/coordinate more closely between PCAs and 
National Organizations, TRC's; consider other partnerships 
(traditional or non-traditional associations, etc)
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Group 5
1) What are your top recommendations for advancing telehealth at CHCs?

1. Established policy, particularly reimbursement related to payment parity, not live in this temporary world

2. Education of providers of different options available, existing policies, technology, etc.

3. Access to connectivity not only for the CHCs, but also their patients within their home

4. More resources to smaller/medium size CHCs to help transition to telehealth

5. Improve cross-state licensure policies, allow for greater ease to operate across state lines

6. More resources to provide patient outreach and education, including translation services/materials, materials for people 
w/disabilities/vulnerabilities (ex: homeless population)

2) What role does TTA have in supporting 
these shifts?

ü Providing some of the educational materials 
identified and having in a central location

ü Educational materials to advance telehealth policy 
(ex: talking points) to ensure a consistent message 
among various speakers & to various stakeholders

ü Identified champions from each groups and create 
a speaker bureau to help educate policymakers to 
ensure accuracy of information and consistency of 
message

3) Where might we combine efforts and resources 
to make a bigger impact?

ü Clearinghouse to organize list available resources & contact 
information

ü Regular stakeholder meetings to keep informed of each other's 
work and what is out there

ü Work together to have more consistent messaging and 
language

ü Provide a place to submit success stories that come out of 
CHCs



Other Insights/Ideas We Want to Capture

1. Who will fund all this work?

2.

3.

4.

5.
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Group 6
1) What are your top recommendations for advancing telehealth at CHCs?

1. Tech barriers for patients (patients who don't have device or connection capability)

2. Providing school-based services (allowing the devices in the bldg, agreeing on services

3. Address language barriers in telehealth setting (need instructions in various languages, need interperters on the call and for that to work fairly seamlessly) in order to 
equitable access regardless of modaility.

4. Advancing payment parity (CT and OR just passed (or maybe studying?) audio-only parity; AZ has this for commercial and Medicaid). The continued ability to see 
patients as distant site is important as well (and all other waivers). Clarify location-based limitations/ requirements and licensure. Navigating compacts (who is included in 
which? Who is not?)

5. Support for clinicians and their patients in the virtual context (support for tech challenges for all involved); using patient service reps, found these need to be proactive 
(rather than having the support available, instead everyone starts with tech support which makes the most of the visit time and supports equity).

6. Hybrid care—continuing telehealth while moving back to in person care. Providers may want to see pts face to face, patients may still be wanting telehealth (or vice 
versa). Guidance for coming back in-person. Guidance for when telehealth is an ideal option (perhaps same-day) and when it's not (e.g., for kids who need immunizations)

7. Alignment of programming across grant programs, payers, leadership, etc—hard to track it all and meaningfully respond.

2) What role does TTA have in 
supporting these shifts?

ü Share best practices that others have learned 
(what works for tech support? What already 
exists?)

ü Make more stakeholders aware of existing 
resources through shared platforms, cross-
promotion, etc.

ü Opportunities for stakeholders for 
connection—
workgroups, roundtables, office hours, etc.

3) Where might we combine efforts and resources to make a bigger 
impact?
ü Cross promotion (sharing what others have done/ made, etc.)-- finding and sharing 

examples in real time (or as close to that as possible).

ü Building relationships to facilitate the cross promotion and connection

ü Combining with different sectors (like schools, CBOs, libraries, in addition to tech 
companies) and moving those together in the longer term, sustainable partnerships.

ü Continue to push federal broadband benefit


